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Washington, the national seat

of government, is deeply stirred

over the clash between the white

and negro population. Occurring

in the capital city, its effect and

influence will be different from

like clashes in other par's of the

country. The trouble has been

brewing for some time due, it is

stud, to assaults on white women

and robberies committed by ne-

groes and the failure of s(:e .?in-
justice being meted out to the

guilty ones. This failure exas-

perated tho whites and they took

the law in their own hands. There

Are other reasons for tho trouble,
correspondents assert. Aw a re-

-Bult of the clashes between whites

and blacks several have been

killed anil there have been more
than 100 casualties. It is de-

plorable. The President has taken

cognizance of the situation.

At a Republican meeting lately

held in Goldsboro, former Senator
Butler introduced a resolution op-

posing tho League of Nations.
Republicans of high standing op-

posed its adoption, but Butler
prevailed. Thus is the I'eace
Treaty and League of Nations in-

jected into partisan politics iu

North Carolina. Butler is parti-
sanly sour through and through,

but it is not believed that the
peace-loving element of the Re-
publican party will follow his

lead.

President Wilson is inviting

Republican as well as Democratic
Senators to the White House to
talk over the l'eaco Treaty and
explain its provisions and why it
should be ratified. His course is

convincing support for the docu-

ment. He is not trying to run its
adoption rough shod over the

Senate. Those wha.go away have

a better opinion of its merits-
converts are being made and the
President will win.

During the past three weeks
many sections of the State have

had almost unprecedented rain-
falls. The \u25a0 Piedmont section of
the State lias suffered most on ac-
count of high waters which have
washed away bridges and flooded
crops along the water courses.
Farmers have been unable to cul-

tivate crops aud yields will be
greatly rod need.

After months of arduous and
incessant labor for peace, a thing

Vastly more difficult to make than
war, the French Chamber of
Deputies has given Premier Cle-
mencjiau a vote of confidence that
stood 272 to 181. a That is a small
measure of gratitude that reflects

small credit on-the French people.

HIGH COST OF TYPHOID

During July Will Cost State Half
Million Dollars, Says State

Board Health.

, Raleigh, July 17.? Typhoid
fever in North Carolina during
this month will cost approximately
one-half million dollars, accord-
ing to estimates made in the office
of the State health officer. This
ia baaed on tho loss from illness
alone and does not take into con-
sideration the economic loss aris-
ing from the deaths that will re-
salt from this prevcntablo dis-
ease.

Reports from all sections of the
Sthte show a rapid increase in the
number of cases during the first
fifteen days of July. On the
fifteenth the total reached 332.
With the same rate of increase
maintained during the last two
weeks of the month the total for
July will be close to one thousand
cases.

Durham county lewis the State
for the first half of the month in
number of cases with IK, Wake
running a close second with 15.
Others having more than ten cases
are Caldwell, Caswell, Catawba,
Edgecombe, Gaston and Wayne.

The inconvenience, loss, suffer-
ing and sorrow that trails typhoid
through ever}' home which it en-
ten in useless, because typhoid
fever can be prevented. In fact,
It has been demonstrated over and
over again that it is the most
easily controlled of all the pre-
ventable diseases. Vaccination
will give immunity for a period of
from two to four years. Sanita-
tion means banishing the disease,
North Carolina is fast learning
the lesson, but not quite fast
enough to prevent a heavy loss in
money and many a heart bowed

PLEA FOR NEWLIN TOWNSHIP.

Gets No Federal Aid Road as Desig-
nations Now Made

Cor. of The Gleaner. .

*

In lust week's paper, in report
of Commissioners' meeting held
in Graham, July 12, wo uote
the location of roads to be im-
proved under the federal aid plan.
A look at the map shows the
northern half of Alamance well
taken care of by a road approxi-
mately in the centre, which "will
connect with the road to be built
by'Caswell." To quote further:
"The south connection will begin
at Graham end go by Solly Ilomo-
wood's to Belleniout. From Belle-
limit it will run by Friendship
church to Liberty where it will
connect with the new road to be
built by Randolph county." An-
other look at the map shows that
this south connection crosses the
west boundary of Alamance sev-
eral miles above the southwest
corner of the county.

Looking the situation in the
face some questions naturally
arise:

First, what is the objective In
this road building? Is it, as speci-
fied in bill creating fund, for the
benefit of rural free delivery
routes? If so, for present routes
or a possible re-routing?

Second, is it for tho purpose of
connecting county seat with coun-
ty sent? If so, why Grahaifi with
Ashoboro instead of with Pitts-
boro? Why with Randolph coun-
ty, barely touching Alamance,
rather than with Chatham county,
lying against our entire southern
boundary?

Third, is it for development of
country life primarily? If so,
why not some cent ral route chosen
Instead of one very much to tho
side and through a section which,
by reason of its very location,
patronizes railroad points all the
way from Liberty, via Greensboro
to Graham?

Fourth, in it for development
of county seat and adjacent towns?
If ho | why not located through
a section which gives the patron-
age to these towns almost alto-
gether, Newlin township for in-
stance? Situated as this town-

ship is, with Haw river on the
east, Chatham county to the south,
rough rofti s and no market on the
west, her only natural and con-

venient outlet is to the north via
the county Beat. The most casual
observer, at tho fork of the
macadam seven miles south of
Graham, would notice the con-
siderable amount of traffic on the
east prong of that road. If there
is a township in Alamance that
literallyempties its treasure into
the lap of Graham anil Burling-
ton, it is Newlin. Again, the
loyalty of this border township to
county interests generally can
hardly be questioned we think.
Newlin went for the bond issue
for roads as freely as if some of
it were coining to her own terri-
tory. As it is she must go to it
and, for a considerable part of
the year, over roads as nearly im-
passsable as any in the county.
Her railroad facilities, too, like
those of northern Alamance, leave
her very much iu the interior.
Chapel Hill, I'ittsboro, Siler City,
Liberty and Graham describe a

circle of which Newlin township
is the centre. For this fact she,
like northern Alamance, would
doubly appreciate a State High-
way through her borders. Being
on direct line from Urahaiu to
I'ittsboro the citizenship of New-
lin would hardly contend for any
particular route through her ter-
ritory other than what might
prove to be the best survey.

Citizens in genoral do not know
for what reason Asheboro is of
such importance 10 Alamance as

to make our Commissioners vote
to cross both a stud-day road and
a railroad, to reach, at the ex-
pense of, or rather depriving the
southern half of the county of the
advantages of a State Highway.
If there is any good compelling
reason for this it would make
several hundred citizens of south-
ern Alamance feel better to know
it. They really feel that it i-i their
right to know it. If it 1) that
Ashaboro is of more importance
to Graham than is I'ittslioro, un-
less it is of far more importance
these towns might be put On equal
footing aud a aontprouiipc made
of a road from Graham to Siler
City, from which point both Ashe-
boro aud I'ittsboro would bo
equally accessible by State High-
way. This might be the economi-
cal route also, if economy is to bo
considered. Evidently Alamance
had something iu view iu the lo-
cation of the bond irisue roads
when she ordered a prong of
macadam built iu the direction of
Snow Camp, which road at pres-
ent drops off abruptly into a rough
mountain way which must l"e fol-
lowed, since it is the only outlet
to the thickly settled section be-
yond toward Siler City.

Finally, is there any prospect,
nearer remote, of federal aid for
more than four points out from
our county seat? If not, we must
say that from our unenlightened
standpoint, the southern half of
our county has not been fairly
dealt with. Roads, we believe,
should not l>e located by any man
or iiiou or set of men except for
the best interest of all concerned,
to the end for which such legisla-
tion was enacted. When we are
persuaded that this has been done
iu case of our "south connection"
we shall have no more to say.

Non-Kksiuent ok Nkwi.ix.

Break your Cold] or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666.

If the authorities are going to
have oflicial "tasters" we can see
right now that there are going to
be lots of applications for the fob.
We kuow several chaps who would
be willing to work for nothing.

UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL
ACTIVITIES.

Much to Interest .and Instruct
Teachers.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. C? July 10.?

The coming week will complete
one month's work of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina Summer
Sclioo'. The six weeks' session
ends on-August 8, when examina-
tions will be given in the various
summer count*) hero and for the
State teachers' certificates So
far the seesion has been a busy
one. In addition to tho regular
subjects of study there have been
numerous conferences, special lec-
tures and entertainments, which
have added to the pleasure and
profit of the student body.

The Social Work Conference
comes to an end tomorrow night,
when the chairman, Rev. L. B.
Hayes, will discuss "Our Country
Sunday School Problems." Many
noted speakers have appeared be-
fore the conference, among the
number being Dr. Henry E. Jack-
son, Washington, D. C., Mrs. Kate
Brew Vaughn, Dr. Eva M. Blake,
of tho Y. W. C. A., Dr. Alexander
Johnson, of the Southern lied
Cross, Mr. Howard Ilubbell, of
tho V. W. C. A , and l)r. G. M.
Cooper, of the State Health Board.
Dr. W. 1). Weatherford, noted Y.
M. C. A. man, speaks on Sunday
morning.

The second teachers' institute
for high school teachers, princi-
pals and supervisors has brought
many new students to the Hill
this week. Dr. L. L. Friend, high
school inspector from West Vir-
ginia, is one of tho experts assist-
ingjwith this institute. Dr. Edgar
W. Knight is directing it.

On Monday and Tuesday nights
the summer students will have
tin opportunity of seeing two
plays in the new community thea-
tre here, which was developed
last year by the Carolina Slay-
makers, under l'rofessor Frederick
11. Koch. Two of tho plays pro-
duced hero with success in th<*
spring will bo repeated ?"When
Wi'clies Hide," by Elizabeth Lay,
and "Peggy," by Harold William-
sou. Both are plays of folk life
in North Carolina. Teachers of
the summer school will be given
an opportunity to study problems
of play production and stagecraft.
Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew" wiy also be given later iu
the term, on the outdoor stage in
Battle Park, near the campus.

The summer music festival,
directed by Prof. (Justav Ilage
dorn, will come on Wednesday
and Thursday, July 23-24 The
chorus this year will sing Gaul's
cautanta, "The Holy City," along
with other specially selected
shorter numbers Special singers
will be secured for the solo parts,
and one night of the music festi-
val will be given up to the so-
loists.

Prof. A. Vermont's play of the
North Carolina Regulators, "Ks-
tlier Wake," was given before a

large audience in Memorial Hall
last night. It will be taken to
Kalcigli Monday uiiflit, and pre-
sented in the auditorium there, at
the special request of Governor
Hickelt, who saw it at the Grange
county celebration. The cast

nonsists of about -1!) people, and
special costumes have been se-
cured.

'l'll© college swimming pool has
boon 11 popular place, during i.he
summer, mid nearly a hundred
women and boys have boon taking
advantage of the swimming les-
sons ofTerod by the summer school.
Nearly 50 women are now taking
lessons.

Iluw'a Ttlla t
We cilter OMII llun<lri>ilIkillura Hi'*aril forany cum of(MlHrrli that cannot l»e cured by

Hull'*Catarrh Medicine.
MI.I «» Catarrh Medh-lne ha* bton tateon by

catarrh Miffwreni for the pant thirty-five
years, H'nl hn* l««*ome known «\u25a0 the roost re-
liaMe remedy for Catarrh, llall*at'atarrh
Meoldne nets thru the lllood on the Mucous
Mirfaces. i'xjK'HiiiK the l*u|Min from the
HUMNI IIIKIheallriK the cllM<a*ed portions.

Aft r you have taken HalI'D Catarrh Medi-
cine for a abort tune you willaee u ureal im-
provement in your general health, start
tnk 11)ir Haifa Catarrh Medicine at once and
iret rid of catarrh. fond for testimonial*,Free.

A. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by all l>ruiriflats,75c. adv

Plant Hairy Vetch This Fall.

Hairy vetch, if lined HH a green
manure crop, is the Iwst winter-
growing ley unit) for improvingi
poor soils in the South Atlantic
States, says Mr. N. E. Winters,
Kxtonsion Agronomist for the Ag-
riculture] Extension Service.

This crop may lie planted from
August 15th to October 15th at
the last working or after the first
or second picking of cotton, or
after corn. It is harvested at
about the same time of year as
oats.

For host results, the vetch
MIIOUIIIbo planted with oats, rye
or wheat aud the mixture cut for
liny when tho small f.rain is in
tho dough stage. . Six peeks of
oats or three pocks of Abruxzi rye
and 20 to 30 pounds of vetch seed
make a good need mixture when
planted in this way.

Bottom land subject to over-
flow is usually* well inoculated for
vetch, but uulcss it is known that
the noil contains th% necessary
bacteria, vetch should be inocu-
lated either by the use of soil
from H Held where vetch lias
grown thriftily or by the use of
the artificial vetch cultures.

The crop succeeds well without
lime, but does much betteron acid
soils if lime is lists).

Hairy vetch yields from ono to
three tons cured hay per acre. It
makes the best t{uaiity of hay if
cut when the first pods ap|>ear
and before tho lower leaves are
damaged. It is cured similar to
cowpea hay.

If the crop is t-ikon from the
land it is not a soil improver, but
if cut up with the disk and turned
under with a plow it is probably
the best winter-growing Southern
legume forbuilding up impoveish-
ed soils.» ,

WHAT REAL THRIFT
WILL ACCOMPLISH

Successful Man Began By Saving

Their Money A* a Matter of
Fixed Habit

Abraham Lincoln was a notable ex-

emplar of the value of thrift "of time.

We can picture him trudging forty

miles to borrow a grammar. We can
see him prone before the pine Are at
night after a hard day'a work log-
cutting, reading and re-readtng the

statutes of Indiana, the only book he
owned, or learning to write and figure
with a piece of charcoal cm the back of

a wooden shovel, as he had no paper

or ink.

Another example of what a boy can
do who does not wast* time is that of
a Milwaukee man, Nets Anton Chris-

tensen, recently appointed by the
United States government through
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, on the

Inventors' staff of the new United
States Naval Board, which 1 Includes
the greatest inventive minds In the
nation.

Born In Denmark, Nels Christen-
eon's school days ended at 14 years,
tfter that he worked In a machine
shop days anS attended a technical
school In the evenings. From his
savings he defrayed the expense of a
course at the Copenhagen Technique
Institute, from which he was graduat-
ed at 21.' Previous to that he attaln-
natlonal prominence as an engineer,
having designed, when 19 years old,
the Danish lighthouse at Hanstholme.
one of the largest in the world.

During the three years he spent on
an English aiteamer engaged in Med-
iterranean trad* he learned enough
English to secure a position with an
English manufacturing concern. Since
coming to the United States he has In-
vsnted many compressod airbrake
starters for railroads, aeroplanes and
fire engines that have brought him
world-wide fame.

Thomas Edison began to save be-
fore he began to invent. The success-

ful magazine editor. Edward Bok,
started saving on a salary of 60 cents
a week. Orover Cleveland's wages
for his first year ef work totaled S6O.
Oarfield could not have become pres-
ident had he not saved early In life.
Horace Gcgeley and Cooper founded
their oareers on saving.

Ex-Governor Ferris of Michigan,

nwr a college president a life long ad-
vocate of thrift, teUs ef his own thrif-
ty training: "la my youth if I bad a

tor. I made it and made It not to
suit myself alone but it had to suit
my father as well. His examination
of my work and his Insistence that I
should put the beet thero was In me
oven Into my toys put into my back
a aplne and sufficient lime to last a
lifetime."

Thrift was the keynote of success In
the life at the late James J. Hill. He
was one at the country's most 000

etstent exponents of thrift, one of the
greatest ex am pier* of what this vir

tue combtaed with energy and high
purpoee. caa to. He preached always
that ths man whs cannot save money
willbe a failure; that though he may
have education, talent aad ability,
without thrifty habits he cannot suc-
ceed.

The hea that lays an egg a day is

s gold mine for hsr owner. Take a
leeeon frocs the hea! Lay up for
your future by laves ting regularly la
War Savtngs tumps.

Ths eenerstene of tomorrow's «ie-

eess Is fouadsd upon today's thrift
Any poataaa oaa lay the oernerstoae

for you with War Bavlags flumps.

Some oae Is saving what you spend
foolishly. Who Is dsposltlng your dol-
larsT Invest them In W S. 8. aad

*ave them tor yourself.

Conque. Fear.
It Is an everlasting duty, the duty

of being brnSo. Vlllor Is still value.
The first duty of n man Is still that
of subduing fear. We must get rid of
fear; we cannot act till then. A man

ahsll snd roust be vnllsnt, lie must

march forwsrtl. Now nnd always the
completenmn of hi* victory over fesr
will determine how much of n man
he Is.

The allied and associated powers, ac-
cording to Vienna newspapers, will
demand the extradition of Count Leo-
pold von Berchtold and Count Cxer-
nln, both former Austro-Hungarlan for-
eign ministers. ,

The British airship NS-U. which left
Pulham on a forty-eight hour flight, is

believed to have been struck by light-
ning and the crew of twelve lost. The
NS-U was engaged in mine-sweeping
operations.

Strike disorders have occurred at
various places In luly, it being report-

ed that at Lucera, in southern Italy,

eight persons wore killed and thirty,

wounded. Near Genoa two anarchists

were killed in a fight with troops.

In a general strike at Calitanlsetta.
Sicily, the people are inarching pell

tnell through the streets, shouting

"Vive Soviet!"
Gen. John J. Pershing, the comman-

der of the American expeditionary

forces in France, is in London with
his sUff to take part in the peace

celebration. He was met at Dover
by Gen. Sir Henry S. Home and a
guard of honor.

HEARTBURN
or heaviness alter meals are
mort annoying manifestations
of aciddyspepsia.

KiMDIDS
pleasant to take, neutralist
aclditu and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT *BOWNK
MAKERS OF SCOUTS EMULSION

STAMP CONVERSION
IS NOW AUTHORIZED

Treasury Department Offer* Through
Banka and Poet Offlcea Savings

Certificates In Large Denom-
inations.

Richmond, Va.?The War Loan Or-
ganization of the Frfth Federal Re-
serve District has been advised that

hereafter War Savings Stamps may
be converted into Treasury Bavlng3
Certificates of JIOO and SI,OOO denomi-
nations acconllng to a new plan of the
United States Treasury Department
to afford greater convenience to hold-
era and purchasers of War Savings
and Thrift Stamps.

The development of the savings idea
is one that has been urged for some

time in order to attract larger Invest-
ments. The holder of a sufficient
number of Thrift Stamps may now ex-
change them for a $5 War Savings
Stamp and in turn the holder of
twenty of the $5 War Savings Stamps
may convert them into a SIOO Savings
Certificate, or the holder of two hun-
dred of the $5 stamps may in turn
turn them in for a SI,OOO Saving Cer-
tificate.

Conversion may be made at all first
and second class postofflces and at all
Incorporated banks and trust com-
panies that have qualified as agents of
the second class. The Treasury Sav-
ings Certificate will be issued in reg-
istered form and will bear the name
of the owners. They will yield four
per ceat compounded quarterly as do
the War Savings Stamps. The limit
of the Individual Investment for the
1819 series of stamps still remains at
SI,OOO.

The new Treasury Savings Certifi-
cates should prove particularly at-
tractive for the investment of the
funds <sf fraternal societies, labor un-
ions and other civic, social and reli-
gious organisations because the Inter,

est Is added to the principal automat-
ically each quarter, the entire amount
being payable at maturity.

HOW FAMILY INCOME
MAY BE DISTRIBUTED

Every Home Should Have Own Pel*
sonsl Household Budget If It

Is to be Successful.

Every household is a corporation
with certain definite obligations and
a more or less certain Income, and it
should, therefore, have a definite bud-
get

No general budget can be no framed
u to lit the needs of every family.
Families dlffor, even when Identical in
also, number, sex and general situa-
tion, but no family can thrive and pro»
grass without sound and sane financ-
ing; without arrangement of a reas-
onable financial margin; without reg-
ular saving and investments, such as
are offored by Thrift and War Savings
Stamps; and only intelligent adher-
anco to an latelllgent budget can be
trusted, uador ordinary circumstances,
to bring about the desired result*.

Methods of appropriation, however,
differ; a method which proves feasi-
ble in a given family would be worse
than useless la another; but certain
cardinal principles may be safely laid
down.

The amount of poeslble savings
should be set apart definitely, and
llgldly adhered to. Other allowances
may'be variable or they may be held
within hard and fast limits. One plan
after another may be tyied, If liked,
until the best one sultod Is found.

All things ooasldered. the most eas-
ily efficient badget usually Is that
which allows a certain share of ths

tneoms for oach budget bead listed,
holds rigidly with!" the Items of ap-
propriation. and wisely applies any

balanoe or surplus to the savtngs or
reeveatloi. account

Judge Slaughter of
Spring Hill, Ala., In

Signed Statement,
says lie Obtained

.
Wonderful Re-

sults From
Dreco.

"In relieving kidney, liver
?ouble and constipation, I have

\u25a0 btained wonderful relief in avery
fcjort time by taking the now root
and herb uiedipine?Dreco.

'?lletore taking Dreco iny back
times felt like it would break,

-«d Ioften .had to get up four or
/e times during the night to re-

iieve iny bladdor. My liver was
siugglish, and I frequently had
dizzy spells, headaches and a vile
taste in iny mouth. Constipation
was a daily annoyance. Mynerves
were shaky and my sleep broken.

l 'l am happy to say there is a
marked improvement in my
troubles since taking Dreco. My
k'dueys are very much better. I
skep sound, and the constipation
is relieved. No doubt my liver
is acting well, for the dizziness
ii d headaches have ceased. I

'.rtily endorse Dreco to those
a o suffer aft I did."

Dreco is made from juices and
extracts of many medicinal herbal
plants which act on the vital
organs in a pleasant and prompt
ma'uner.

Dreco is highly recommended
in Graham by Graham Drug Co.

Official notification of the ratifica-
tion of the poace treaty by the Ger-
man national assembly was given the
peace conference at Versailles. The

notification was presented by Baron
Kurt von Lersuer, head of the Ger-
man peace mission.

Three allied warship, one each from
the American, British and French na-
vies, have been ordered to proceed to
flume, where there have been dis-

orders recntly between Italian troops
and other elements in the force of oc-
cupation. The situation at Flume is
reported to be quiet.

The council of five has decided to
raise the blockade against Germany.
So far as the action of the council
concerns Frence the measure vol be

eii'ectlve only after publication in the
Journal Official of a decree «nnnin..f
the preceding docrega regarding lb*
blockade.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of power
of sale contained in a deed of trust
executed by 15. E. Teague (now
deceased) and wife on September
20th, 1913, and racorded in the
office of Register of Deeds of Ala-
mance county in Book No. 62,
pages 84, etc., the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale at pub-
lic outcry to the highest bidder
for cash at- tho court house door
in Graham, Alamance county,
I orth Carolina, at 3:30 o'clock in
ilio afternoon, 011

SATURDAY, AUG. Hi, .1919,
the following described property;

Lots Kos. 23, 11 and 12 in tho
an and survey of the A. Lacy
hompson land, lying and being

on the macadamized road 'leading
from Burlington to Graham, said
plot having been made by Lewis
11. Holt, County Surveyor of Ala-
mance county, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for
Alamance county.

Lot No. 23. Beginning at a
stake, the intersection of the road
lending from the macadamized
road to Graham and Thompson
Street; running thence N. with
Thompson Street 34 deg E. 200
frot to a stake, corner of Lot No.
v' ; thence S 82$ dog E 80 ft to a
' ike, corner of Lot No. 24; thence

\u25a0- 3 V deg W 200 ft to a stake on
the road leading from the macad-
amized road to Gralianl and cor-
ner with Lot No. 24} thence N
along the line of said road 82f
den \V 80 ftto the beginning, con-
taining forty-four one-hundredths
(44-l0o) of an acre.

IvOts Nos. 11 and 12. Beginning
at a stake 011 the noHh side of
Williamson Street and corner with
Lot No. 13; running thence N
82 3-4 deg W 1450 ft to a Btake,
corner with Lot No. 10; thence N
;H deg E 232 ft to a stake; thence
N 85 deg W 160 ft to a stake, cor-
ner with Lot No. 13; thence S
deg W 22'J ft to the beginning,
containing eighty-two one-hun-
dredths (82-100) of an acre.

For a more complete descrip-
tion of this property, reference is
"nereby made to plot of said lands.
Those lots were purchased at the
1 iction sale of the A. Lacy
'1 lompson property on January
3oth, 1909, and March 27, 1909.

This 11th day of July, 1919.
PIKDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina,

Alamance County,
In the Superior Court.

Joseph Hendrir
vs.

Ida Walker llendrix,
The defendant above named will

take notice that un action for divorce
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance county ; and the said de-
i ndant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said county
to be held on the Ist Monday after
Ist Mondav of September, 1919, at

e court house of said county in
raham. N. C., and answer or de-

uur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaint ff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

D. J. WALKER, C. 8. C.
This 9th day of July, 1919.

Long & Long, Att'ys for plaintiff.
17July4t

WARNING!
?. \u25a0*' »? * ? .

Last Call for 1918 Taxes
» .

I have been mailing statements to those who have not

yet paid their 1918 taxes, and there are many who have

yet failed to respond, so I am taking this method to notify

all, that unless these taxes are paid at once, Iwillbe com-

pelled to advertise and sell their property for these taxes,

which will mean an added expense, so pleage come for-

ward and settle at once and save this cost and the un-

pleasantness of being advertised.

Very respectfully,

C. D. STORY
SHERIFF ALAMANCE COUNTY

rf.!??!.*.';*.
ym *»?'?*»' ?*'

North Carolina State Collage ot Agriculture and Engineering ji
WEST RALEIGH ||

A Land Grant College founded under an act of Congress by the State ;»
Legislature of North Carolina in March, 1887. Splendidly equipped for *\u25a0
the education of the sons of the State in the technical and industrial arts. ? 9

S Four year courses in Agriculture, in Agricultural Chemistry, and in
3 Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical and Textile Engineering. New il
S departments in Agricultural Engineering and Highway Engineering.
i Numerous short courses.
? Unit of Reserve Officers Training Corps. Seniors and Juniors receive *fl|
? pay amounting to sllß annually. All students receive free uniforms JSR
; amounting in four years to $164.
S Strong athletic teams. »

? $40,000 Y. M. C. A. building. Regular paid secretary.
MS Two hundred and forty free scholarships.
9J Repuirement for admission: eleven units?practically equivalent to ;\u25a0
M* the completion of tenth grade work.
IS Board $16.00 per month. Tuition $45.00 per year. Room rent, heat
E! and light $30.00 per year.
IPJ Enrollment last session 1,020, exclusive of all summer students. J IK. Fall term begins September 3. S9
g? For catalogue, illustrated circular or entrance blanks, write ? 1
Ij EL B. OWEN, Registrar

W "m'«
*
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Don't Quit Reading Newspapers Now!.
Just because the war is over, or because you may be

be busy with raising a new crop, is no reason why you
should cease to keep up with the great probiems facing
the world, and the United States.

The period of readjustment is at hand. New condi-
tions are coming to pass and new must be met.
You must read a daily newspaper to keep informed and
to know what is happening and now decisions on import-
ant matters are reached.

The man who is informed is the man who willkeep
ahead.

When you read a Daily Newspaper, read the best.
We believe that we are giving vou the greatest value

for your money when you subscribe for the GREENS-
BORO DAILY NEWS.

Largest Market Report. Washington and Raleigh
Bureaus.

David Lawrence Articles. London Times Cable
Service.

Special Sunday features, including comics, special sec-
tions, and magazine features.

You get a NEW EUROPEAN MAP with 6 months'
subscription.

- Write for sample copy. Subscription price : Daily
$5 per year; Daily and Sunday $7.

Greensboro Daily News
GREENSBORO, N. C.

"BAYER CROSS"
-ON ASPIRIN

[Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

j
Only Aspirin Tablets with the safety

'Bayer Crow" on them arc genuine.

Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin", owned and
nade by Americans and proved safe by
iiinionß of people. Unknown quantities

if fraudulent Aspirin tablets were sold
?ecently by a Brookjyn dealer which
>roved to be composed mostly of Talcum
Powder. '

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin should al-

ways be asked for. Then look for the
lafety "Bayer Cross" on the package and
on each tablet. Accept nothing else,
proper directions and dosage in each

Bayer package.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer ,

Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
lalicylicacid.

GRAHAMDRUG CO.

Mortgage Sale of Land !

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain Mortgage Deed
of Trust, executed by W., 8. Rives anil
wife, Nellie B. Rives, November 1, 1910,
to the Graham Loan & Trust Co,, which
said Deed of Trust is duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, in Book of M. D. and
D. T. No. 71, at page 177, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
same, the undersigned mortgagee will
offer at public gale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court house door in Gra-
ham, N. C., on

SATURDAY, AUG. 10. 1019.
all the following real property, to-witr

A certain tract or parcel of land in Al-
amance county. North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of the late Dr. G. K. Faust,
and others, beginning at a stone corner of
lot No. 8 inthe division of the lands of
the late Catherine Foust and running
thence with said road to the bridge on
Alamance; thence down with Alamance
creek to a sycamore at the Ray Ford, the
original Fayetteville Road; thence W.
4.25 chs. to a stake; thence 8. 25 deg. W.
17.00 chains to a stone; thence 8. 25 deg.
W. 850 chains to the beginning, and con-
taining 6S acres, more or less.

And being that certain tract of land
conveyed to said W. 8. Rives by Henry
E. Foust by deed recorded! in tie office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, m Book of Deeds No. 49, at
page 201.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
Tliis the 10th day of July, 1919

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,
J. J. Hendkhkox, Mortgagee.

Attorney,

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Catarrh, Asthma, H«y-Peter, ate. Imrt

* ia the oostrib a null quantity of

WfiNi
?at not Mais the Clothes. At all dnf I
stores J0», <oc and (120 or mailed direct.
mm kog a»«T, iiu^it


